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Lei ev
Whatever the
weather oil

vheater makes
sunshine
within.

Perfection
Inexpensive to operate CMily carried from
room to room. Smokeless and odorless. Deal-e- ra

everywhere. Fat but ttmllt use Pearl Oil.

Standard Oil Company
(California)

AAAAAAAAAAA
WACONDANEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Waconda, Ore., Nov. 6 A Hallowe 'en

party waa given by MiBB Boatrice Thur-ma- n

Saturday evening at her home near
Waconda. The rooms were artistically
decorated with s and
streamers of orange and black thus giv-
ing the atmosphere of Hallawe'en.
Games suggestive of the festival eve
were played after which refreshments
were served. The guests were: Misses
I.ola Nuson, Nellie Patterson, l.everne
l'almcr, Teresa Finney, Dorothea
Brooko, Eileen Savage, Violetto Fcllon,
ilossrs. Lawrence Brooke, Walter Nu-

son, Francis NuBon, Chester Hannegau,
Richard Campbell, Carlton Savage, liuy
Patterson, Frank Felton, Gerald Fin-
ney.

Mr. E. M. Falmer is serving on the
grand jury in Portland and expects to
be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Finney were
Woodburn visitors Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Rothchild and son, Fred,
of Portland, visited at the homo of Mr.
Wm. Egan last Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Mr. Chester La Fave, who was bitten

99

rain
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Oil Heaiei

very badly by .a dog several weeks ago
is now tible to attend school again.

Adolph Wolf from Silverton, was n
Waconda visitor Monday,

Miss Violetto Felton attended the
wedding of Miss Emma Frank of Stay-ton- ,

last Wednesduy at Salem to Mr.
Dare Sloper, who was also from Stay-ton- .

Miss Tenrl Biukley has returned from
Silverton, whero she has been visiting
her siHter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dukette have re-

turned from 8an Francisco, whero they
spent an enjoyable week at the fair.
Their son, Cecil, who accompanied them
down thero remained in Oakland where
ho will attend school, taking a course
in electrical engineering.

Mrs, Aaron Nuson has been ill the
past week.

Mrs. Chnrles Hoover and hor sister,
Sylvia Jones, left Wednesday for n visit
to tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition whoro
they will join Mr. Hoover, who has
been there for several weeks.

Miss Alice Palmer visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Palmer, last Sun-

day.
Miss Hosn Patterson, who lias been In

tho Salem hospital for about three
weeks, roturned today much improved.
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Our Line Can't Be Excelled

Our "Money Back" Guarantee

Has No Strings to It

REMEMBER that each and every Piano
and each and every Player Piano sold by this
firm is guaranteed. This is a guarantee that
means "Money BACK," and quickly, without
question or quibble, if you do not find the in-

strument you buy to be just to the letter as
represented . to you by the salesman who
sells it.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Three fine used Organs; fine condition;

$35.00
will buy any one of them.

An Upright Piano, was sold in February last
for $;502. You may have this one for

$160.00
Easy Payments.

Hobart M. Cable' Upright, like new, sells for
$450; take it now for

. $235.00
A dandy piano and a cheap buy.

Fine Steger Upright, one of the $400 kind;
used less than one year; fine tone

$225.00

GOOD TEAM OF HORSES, WEIGHT
ABOUT 2G00 Lbs. See them early Tuesday.

Will sell them cheap. v
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Petitions Filed With County

Court Asking Abolition

of Office

The rural communities of Marion
county through tho granges and other
organizations are discussing the county
agriculturist problem "and in several
cases have circulated petitions to be
presented to' tho county court. A reso-
lution adopted by the Retail Merchants
association of Woodbum, and signed by

and the secretary of the
association asks that the county agri-
culturist be retained to teach the farm-
ers how to farm. The farmers, how-
ever, nro almost universnlly opposed to
spending money for a county agricultur-
ist according to the adverse petitions
presented to the county court and now
on filo, ,

About 120 names have been signed to
petitions which have been presented to
tho County court asking that the coun-
ty agriculturist be abolished. The Po-

mona grange at Aumsville passed n res-

olution recently asking that the $50 a
month donation by the county court
to the Salem Commercial club be dis-

continued, Btnting that the grangers
did not think that the county court
had any right to appropriate money to
tho Snlom club or any other club in the
county.

County Judge Buthey said today that
no definite action would be tnken by
tho county court in the matter of ap-

propriating money for the county agri-
culturist next year until the budget was
made up and in the meantime the coun-
ty court was seeking more information
on t lie sunject.

The county court Inst year, as in
former years, appropriated $1,200 for ai
county fruit inspector and was per- -

sunded by the commercial club to eer--

tify to tho secretary of stato that they
wero appropriating this money for a
fruit inspector and a county agricul-
turist. In this way the state appro-
priated an equal amount, $1,200, which
was used for a county agriculturist's
salary. Judge Bushey then received a
donntion of $300 from the Commercial
club last year and udded this to the
county agriculturist appropriation
which drew $300 more from the state,
making in all $t,R00 for the county
agriculturist. Judgo Bushey has be-

gun to hear rumors that the federal
government is appropriating $1,800 for
the use of an agriculturalist iu this
county which would mnke in nil $3,l!o0
a year.

The county court considered that
since the Commercial club said the
farmers wanted a county agriculturist
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WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat
troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into
germ-resistin- g tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves' the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-

ening influence which usually follows.
If any member of your family has a

tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion Physiciansprescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No- alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always insist on Scott's.

Scott & Bownc, UloomficM, N. J. M

so badly and sinco it eost the county
nothing directly, that it would bo a
good thing to keep him. This year,
however, the farmers have been object-
ing, and it is up to the county court
to decide in the matter.

The tone of the petitions now on
file ut the county court indicate thui
tho tax payers cousider that they are
paying taxes on the maintenance of an
agricultural experiment stution ut s

which furnishes free information
on nil farm subjects. This they evi-

dently cousider is sufficient for their
uses ns tho petitions indicate.

Tho petition from Turner follows:
To the county court of Marion conn- -

ty: Whereas, The tax payers of the
state of Oregon arc maintaining an ng-- !

ricultura) experiment station at Cor- -

vallis where information in all buIH
jeets pertaining to agriculture can at
nuy time be obtained free of charge;
wo tho undersigned tax payers of Ma-

rion county are opposed to establish-
ing and maintaining the office of coun-
ty agriculturist. The petition was sign-
ed by F. Mickenhnm and 32 others.

A petition signed by G. E. Given
and 30 others asked the county court
not. to appropriate any money for a
county agricultural expert for the yenr
MHII. A similar netition whs nresent- -

ed by J. II. Witham and 17 others.
vve tno undersigned tax payers of

the state of Oregon are maintaining
nn agricultural experiment station nt
Corvallis whero information on nil sub-
jects concerning agriculture can be ob
taiucd free of chnrge, therefore wo are
opposed to establishing and maintaining
the office of county agriculturist iu
Marion county," say Charles Enners
and 10 others.

TOADSTOOLS KILLED THEM

Tnoomn. WobIi., Nov. 8. Mr .and
Mrs. Y. Fukagawa uro dead here to-

day as a result of eating toadstools
for mushrooms. The four yenr old
child of the Fukagnwas sipped sonic of
the poisonous soup, and was made se-

riously ill. Tho couple wero removed
to a hospital Inst Thursday and their
condition appeared to improve until
yesterday, when both had relapses and
died soon afterward.

LEAVE A GOOD TOWN AND
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of and smaller towns and this

of Great

Begins

On

Portland, Ore., Nov. 8. The greatest
state-wid- e campaign for a dry national
iBsue that has ever been made in the
northwest starts in Oregon today, Mon-
day, November 8.

Forty great central meetings, with
speakers of national reputation, will be
held in 10 sections of the state during
tho next 10 days, winding up with
state convention here in Portland, No-

vember l(i and 17.
Captain Hobson, hero of the Mcrri-mac- ,

congressman from Alnhnmu, fath-
er of tho dry nation-
al constitutional amendment which re-
ceived such a clear majority of eight on
Dec. 2 lust in the house of represen-
tatives, and one of the best known plat-
form orators iu America, heads the list
of nationul celebrities who are to be the
attractions at the 40 meetings.

Others are: Hon. George Wellington
Young of Kentucky, the "Abraham Lin-
coln of the south;" Governor Moses
Alexander of Idaho, the only Jew ever
elected n governor, and who speaks on
"What Prohibition Does to Business;"
(ns the proprietor of a string of de-

partment stores iu Oregon, Idaho mid
formerly in Missouri, he is well quali-
fied to tell the business side of the
question) ; Governor Ernest Lister of
Washington, who speaks on "The Com-

mon Police Problem of the Northwest;"
Rev. Daniel A. Poling, 'acting head of
the World's Christina Endeavor; and
ltev. Louis Albert Banks, D. D., the
well known author, preacher and lectur-
er, of New The latter two
arc Oregon nntives. Daniel A. Poling is
tho son of Rev. C. C. Poling of this
city, and Louis Albert Bunks was raised
at Bcllfountuin in Benton county, where
his people still live.

This is the greatest array of actual
leaders in the business, political and
religious world over gathered into one
campaign anywhere west of the Missis-
sippi river; and the program ihe
state convention, including ns it does
tho governor of this state, the attorney
general, n justice of the supreme court,
the innyor of this metropolitan city, the
district nttorney of Multnomah county,
and the first Oregon woman to be elect-
ed to the legislature, has never been
equaled anywhere (with two excep-
tions) in Americn.

Tho schedule of meetings is as fol-

lows:
Monday, November 8, G. W. Young,

St. Helens; L. A. Banks, Mc.Miniivilie.
Tuesday, November H. G. W. Young,

The Dalles; L. A. Bnuks, Cottage
Grove.

Wednesday, November 10, G. W.
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OUR MOTTO
BIG SALES, LITTLE PROFIT PER PIANO, HONEST DOLLAR FOR

DOLLAR VALUE. The four reasons above mentioned are the ones that make piano selling
for the Valley Music House. The line of pianos handled by us is what makes piano buying
for our customers. You will find here just an even dozen of the choicest makes. Pay our store

we will be glad to see you whether you buy a or not. We have the line at the right
the right kind on easy terms.

Many Pianos B

Movement

Prominent

Platform

QUALITY,

For the pa.st week theValley Music House has certainly enjoyed a fine business. Our
plan, combined with dollar for dollar value, is placing in the many

homes Salem the country in vicinity

With

the

York

for

piano

Don't Be Misled. Come and See for Yourself
many beautiful new

A GOOD BUSINESS?

You have been told that the Valley Music House was just a transient concern, and that we would
be gone in just a short while, and that you had better keep awav from our place unless you wanted to
be skinned. NOW WE WISH TO STATE RIGHT HERE THAT THERE HAS BEEN AN
ABSOLUTE FALSEHOOD TOLD YOU. And if we are running a skin game as thev would like
you to believe there certainly is a bunch of people in and around this good old town of Salem that
have less hide than before, as the Valley Music House has honestly and truly done more piano
business in the past two months than the whole town of Salem combined. '

Why Are You Getting All This Advice?
We can answer that question for you. They know if you compare quality and prices and come

to our place of business you will do just as many others are doing YOU WILL BUY!
WE ARE HERE TO STAY. OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING. JUST AS WE TOLD YOU IT

WOULD. WE

One Little Reason Why You

City.

Are Advised
Mrs. McPeek, north of Salem, a beautiful in

oak finish.
Miss Eva Olson, of this city, a beautiful Smith & Barnes, mahotranv finish.
Mrs. John Etter, north of Salem, a beautiful $600 Bungalow player piano, in English oak finish.
Mrs. Estes, of this city, an upright grand in the very latest English oak finish.
Miss White, of this city, an up to date Grafonola one of the newest and finest talking machines

on the market.
Mr. Macey, of Brooks, also gets a fine machine.
One beautiful upright shipped to Kelso.'Wash., was also sold by the Valley Music House.
All of the above business was done by the Valley Music House from November 2nd to November

6th LESS THAN ONE WEEK.

Valley
C. F. HULL, MANAGER
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Music

Strength

Speakers

Hobson-Sheppnr-

eing Sold
instruments,

upright

Moose
264 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

Young, Enterprise; L. A. Banks, Eu-
gene.

Thursday, November 11. G. W. Young,
La Grande: L. A. Banks, Newberg.

Friday, November 12, G. W. Young,
Vale; I A. Banks, Heppner.

Sunday afternoon, November 14, G.
W. Young, Nyssn; night, Ontario.

Sunday afternoon, November 14, L.
A. Banks, Athena; night,

Tuesday, November HI, 7:30 p. m.,
opening of state convention, White
Temple, Portland.

Governors Moses Alexander nud Ern-
est Lister. '

Wednesday, November 17, state con-

vention, White Temple, Portland.
Forenoon Laymen's Law School. At-

torney General George H. Brown, Dis-

trict Attorneys Walter H. Evans and J.
M. Devers, Sheriffs W. H. Bodine and
Thos. Johnson. Dr. J. E. Anderson, Hon.
Oswald West and Hon. E. A. Parker.

Afternoon Justice T. A. MeBride,
of the supreme court; Governor

" Ernest
Lister, Representative Marion B.
Towne, Dr. J. K. Baillie, Dr. T. W. Lnne
and Dr. C. A. Phipps.

Night session, armory Congressman
R. P. Hobson.

The famous Hummer Male quartette,
composed of Albany business men. is to
sing at the sessions of the convention,
nml Harold Humbert will direct the
singing.

Thursday, November 18, Hobson, Sa-
lem.

Friday, November 19, Hobson, Corval-
lis.

Saturday, November 20, Hobson,
Roseburg.

Sunday, November 21, Hobson, after-
noon Modford; night Ashland.

Monday, November 22, Hobsou, Oie-go-

City.
Tuesday, November 23, Hobson,

Baker.
Daniel A. Poling has ulready per-

formed his part of tho schedule, when
he spoke for a week as follows:

Monday, October 11, Albany.
Tuesday, October 12, Woodbum.
Wednesday, October 1.1, Tillamook.
Thursday. October 14, Hillsboro.
Friday, October 15, Dallas.
Sunduy, October 17, afternoon, White

Temple, Portland; night, Westminster
Presbyterian church, Portland.

FALLS CITY NEWS

(Capitol Journal Special Service.)
Fells City. Or., Nov. II. L. M. iiyer-l-

und K. Mirtin, of Hick real, passed
through here Thiirsdnv nn tluiv wnv
to Newport.

Mrs. August Percy of Sheridan, was
visitor at. ino nomo or nor parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J, Hoje, Sunday and
Monday.

Msr. Frank Ellis, of Black Rock, who
has been very sick for some time was
brought to tho homo of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Suxby, of this city, Tuesday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs.,0. E.. Powers,
Tuesday, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonord Starr visited
friend:) in tho city Thursday.

Mrs. Sotithei'lr.nd und Norma, who
have been visiting Mrs. Thompson re-
turned homo this week.

Glen Elders, Erlo Cutler, Ted Berg
and Fred Stinnott, of Dallas, were iu
tho city Wednesday night.

O. K. Attehury, of the Kohlar-Clms-
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BADJREATH
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove it
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-

tute f.r calomel, act gently on t lie bmvol;!
ami positively do the work.

Peoiile ntlllcted with bud brentlt fln'l
quick relit f thrnuirli J3r. Edwards' Ollvo
Tablets. The pleasant, SHKur-oout- tub-le- ts

me taken tor bad breath by all who
know them,

Li Edwards' Olive Tablets net gently-bu- t

lii nily on tho bowels nnd liver, stimu-
lating them to natural action, elearlnff tlio
blood and gently purifying tho entire sys-
tem.

I'liey do that which dangerous ealo
mel does without any of the bad utter
eit'trts.

All the benefits of nnsty. elekenlw?,
griping euthnrtlcs are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Ollvo Tablets without irrtpln,
pain or disagreeable effects of any Itind.

Dr. F. M, Edwards discovered the for-
mula after seventeen yearn of praedeo
mming patients afflicted with bowel nnd
liver complajnt with the attendant bail
breath. '

Jr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely,
a vegetable compound mixed with olive oil ;
you will l;nnv them by their olive color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c und 25c pei'
box. All druggists.

Tho Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

Piano company, of Portland, was in
the city on business Thursday.

oiarco JJcnuia is visiting his mother
at Newport this week.

Wallace Brown expects to resume op-
eration at his tio mill the first of tho
week.

The baby of Mrs. Joo Harlan is quite
sick.

C. J. Pugh was in Portland in t'no in
terest of his loganberry juice this week.

Mrs. A. E. Seymour, who is teaching
school at West Snlom, was visiting
homefolks Scturdny.

Lew Catcs, editor of the Dallas Ob-

server, and wife, was visiting at tho
homo of Fred Tulbott the first of tb,
week.

Miss Miry Hammond and her pupil i

gave a recitation and reception at the
Sclig hall Tuesday night. There wn1!
an attendance of more liiau three hun-
dred people who ennio to enjoy tho
music, and lesrn the nrocress niado bv
tlieae yotinff musicians. The program
was well rendered showing the untiri'.itr
cure ami energy exerted by Miss Hum-mon-

in teaching each their par v.

Prizes were nwardod the following pu-
pils: First price, Luella Ward and
Alable Shepherd; second prize, Mercio
Shepherd; third prize, LaVetu Meful-loch- .

Six diplomat; wero also given.
Tiie following pupils nud others too';
part in tho exorcises: Eva Chnppcll,
Gladys Estey, Viola Lnne, Ruth Havre,
Helen ami Gornldine Sclig, LaVeta

Miss Hammond, Opul Ward, An-
na Percy, Mable Hlieppard, Ruth Gott
freid, Ruby Johnson, Ida Crawford,
Mercie Shoppard, Mablo Otte, Luellu
Ward, Oolla liecco, Misn Vola Sclig.

Wednesduy evening a meeting wn i

held at Misu Miimmord's to elect offi-
cers for the Junior Longue. The fol-
lowing officers were elected; Presi-
dent, Mablo Otte; secretary, Kuth Gotl-frcid- ;

treasurer, LaVeta Howell; first
Marion Crocker; second
Edward Warren; third

vicc prosideut, Jlnzel Winglow; fourth
Aonuvu Trent; organist,

Helen Selig. The next meeting will bo
held at the M. E. church, Sunday ut
4 o 'clock,
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Chickering &

THE OLDEST IN AMERICA-BE- ST IN
THE WORLD. A leader in Quality from its
beginning; a leader in artistic acceptance now
because its quality has become widely known.
THE CHICKERING will interest you if you
want QUALITY.

Sohmer & Co.
A favorite of artist and the refined musical

public. Ask us for particulars of the new
style Sohmer. The new case designs are the
most beautiful ever built.

W. W. Kimball
This is one we all know, in fact the name

Kimball is a regular household name. They
are made right, they sound right, look right,
and are right in every particular.

French & Sons
Recognized by musical authorities for nearly
a century, this noble instrument represents
the highest development of a piano. Sold in
Grand, Uprights and Players.

Packard
A standard instrument which has stood the

test. This time-honor- ed Piano can be had in
several styles. Any responsible party can buy
them on easy payments.

You will find at this Store many other
Standard Makes.

If you can't play swap that silent piano for
a self player, or for one of our fine up to
date Grafonolas.


